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.,, CRITIC 
.D is t r iC t  . 
.PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
NEWS OF-"THE " '. [GOOD YEAR FOR 
-" WEEK FROM. ii+[ . 
• . .  ' :SMIT-HERS[". " SOLDIB "AID : 
(From Our SpeciaICdrrespondent) 
Bm;n"To  Mr. and Mrs. G.V. Generous Support Accor&d-..-- 
- worthy, 
... '~.;.- :_. : 
. ~ ....... -.. . -Sund@(Jan. 20, at the l{upert 
ThefiCStrhuMrb of the-year Hosp{tal. " ' , FLAYS BRI'PISH CABINETS- Norminton, on Friday, Jan. 18, 
.... .-'=... . ~ ..- ..:. . " .... ... ~. ~-.::_ . . :,'Iti..daughter._. . . 
hasbeen cutby Dr. Wrinch.'wh0 ": FredS.": Henning" has resigned Col; Repli~ton Dcchres  theBrltish.' B-', ~' "" " " ' "  " " - 
:iproduces thissueeulent plant by his:.~position With :13/~oughton~ - ": . ., o'n--,-o ~wr. ann mrs. Joan 
i n  dhor cultivation. : :.: McNeil and has moved to.Prine~ ] Armles,Dd¢florated Since " - Hetherington, on Monday,.Jan. 
R d i -Per t  a.:f aceotlnt o l K[tch~ncrDkd " 
=Rev:-~W.iM~.ilSdott,.ofSmithers IMrs : - :•Hennin~"s  health, His London. ;Jan'i 26 i 'Dee lar [n~ 
visite0 hisb l 'o ther  here for Sev-p!acel ~has~ been taken by E: M. - 
eral da~s: this week, and proceed- Hoops.---~- . ~ that the. B¢itiS~iiarmies inFrance 
' " . . . . .  " havenot been%maintained a e- ed  to Victoria_ on...:l'hursd~v ~to The.whist'drive held last .Fri-quatd~sin'eetffe death ofKitch- 
report for military service, day in the~otel.dining room was 
- . a great success, the nice little euer, Cd.~eldngton,  fin,me[. A anion service was held in 
sum of $55being realized for ti~elmilitary expe!!t pf the Times and 'the Methodist church last Sun- 
Thursday-Win" Leverettto Victoria,went downto rep rt°n be nefit °fthe Red Cross. " now;. filiing th~!:same position on dap evening,, when Roy. Scott 
for service., A goodman~-people are look-tthe Mornin-gl Po§t, says 'political ,preached his farewell. ".serm°n" 
= there was speeml mumc from 
t~,g. forward w,,=t:hpleasnr e to the ]strategy is fi~'s~ among the eaus- the orchesffa. The church was 
An impromptu dance. Which : :~;r~=a; e y~:}ni~ s ~:3 :ea~:~dtes~ "I reitemtemy previous crit-fil]edto capacity. " was well attended, was held in e 
Assembly Hall last evening as a home of Mrs. DockHII, who has mlsm respeet:'ng the dispei'siug For the'time being Do. McKie 
farewell to C. V. Wright. " kindly given @n open invitation ofl British foreeSin distant hea- will conduct the: service ~n the 
" " - - - - .  " to the ~ members- of the Red ters of war: and warmly condemn Methodist Church. :' - 
Dr .  Stone, Of Vanderhoof, Cross. .- the failure o~'our war cabinet's, Mrs. Fotherby entertained at~ 
came doWn.on...Tuesday,s delayed<.• T-he river has -fallen several .particularly. the present cabinet, tea on Wednesday.. 
train., feetduring the past week, and to prolongthe Kitchener policy A large party of'Smitherites 
• ~ , the people ofTelkwado not-an- of continually: reinforcing our attended the whist drive • and 
0wing to'flask - of space in tieipate any further danger'of armies in ti~e field with fresh dance at Tell<we on FHday last 
which to do ade.q~mte justice to being flooded out . . . . .  ~ divisions. : and reported a good time. . 
the an n, ual're[6oi{t :of the hospital '\ " : 
' -TJnlonLsts OrganiZe " I "i.wan't.to tell' the people., of  Duncan Jenningsleft on Thura- 
-'rod the annual patrons' meeting The Uni0nists of Hazelt0n mef~[England," be:Wi~tes, "particdlar- day's train for Victoria. where 
he wil| report for service. we are compelled to refrain:from ih.St:?A_ffd~ie~,.S••~[~H:.0n~.:Tdesday ly'those:minist~alpUltr0ons.~ho 
. " " " . i :~7=;  . . . . .  ~.  . . . . . . i "  
'cleaiing~it~ ::th|s- i/:n-l~hri~a."nt"~;:e., eve'ni.ng,' Jeff. isi:and .0rganized [bleat atfhUtOUr :•.10sses. : tl~a,t-:.0ur ~"..SHss; Fiorene~:. MeDou#~il...::b-as 
,, . - accepted a p6sition-in:the g neral mew until next Week. an  associatioh., A ~umber of[ total'casualties in killed, wound, office of the G,T.P. RY. " 
ladies were present and took an ed'and mis.sing since the war be- : 
WILL DEB~kTE ON' MONDkY achve part m the busine~ of the[gun are but httle htgher than the Hazelton Hospital on,Thumday ..'. ..; .~ -.. . - .~ • . .. .~ . . . . ., .. Gus. Tyceowas taken to the 
• - even ing.  After a few remarks[French dead. ~he:on[Ysuitable morning suffering from stomach The, Hospital  great ly needs a b " ' ~ " - ' " " 
ythe chairman ,.explaining the jrecognition 'we can make of s.teHlizeE ' I t s  cost is $275. : TO~ tr0uble' - ;  " ' --. • 
wards" this $50 has ah'eady been j obje6t:0f the meeti0~, it was re- French heroism is to help them "M/'. Lord, the school inspector, 
contt!ibuted' bf I solved to, form: an organization. "now'in the hour of their need. visited the school on Wednesday. me mbel~ 
1 
the[A nomination committee was" "Field Marshal >I:Iaig'S recent NEWS ITEMS FROM 
Hospital staff. Some o f  ~Ur[namedarid i~nmediately took up statement that his drafts did not 
townsfolk, .recognizing the good 'its duties, and' reported to the reach' him in time to beproperly THE RAILWAY TOWN 
work beingdon e by :the :in'stitu . . . . . . . .  - 
tion,';and anki0us to lightenieven meeting after, a short interval trained and that lie had 'to fight [Unavoidably~held overfromlastweek] 
to a small extent, the m, duous The result of the election Was as 131 German di.visions with half J .H.  Todd left on Monday for 
duties of-the.-nurse~,, have de: follows: ," ~: that.number,".hecontinued, "i.~ the east. 
Vide'd to raise the balance by d President--R. S. Sargent; ' the most damning indictment of E.T. Kenney left on Sunday's 
" ' .i"Vice-pi, es.--Dr..H.C, wrinehl' the war cabinet-that c~tnld be-trainfor Vancouver. . . : 
series • of weekiy--:deb~es, " at Secy.:Tre'~.-Wm. Grant. made," and.adds "Each man at, Miss K.' Hamilt0n'has returned which a collection will be made 
fur the sterilize.r fund. Tl~e'first Members of Execut~ve Corn- the front is doing thework of to the Chapman ranch. 
of these'debates will.: take •place mittee: A i  R. Macdonald J, C. two, because the premier" has Mrs; Skelhorne, formerly of • " . P . % - -  / • , 
on Monday.eveningal;8:30°in'$t. K. Sealy, James :Mac.Kay, John lacked the. courage to tell the Telkwa, has aceepted:a position 
Andt;ew'sHali ;  on the subject: Newick: " - -:: country the truth:and:to pass on in the Hotel •Buikley. 
, ' '  i ' ' '  : "  .. • . ' .  . " ' ? . , .  • . , , "  
".. Sh.ould" Women. i .~.be Admitted~ ..... " .. '. fto " " Halifax Re'llef - ' to-the pubhc the advice he mus!  ayMrs's tramS' H..forB0ydohmleft . . . .  °n .Sun-: 
• the LegislatureY. "Afl]Ymative ~ '77" ' '  ,<' , . . .,' ..- havereceived frOm-anY general d ' " ' ' '" " " ' 
, . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , . . .]ne ~onmwing sUoscripdons tO staff co'satin's o: i tsd~t:""  ' JohnMannY; Dan, Moore, Pat 
,speakers,.W, ,Wattie and:R , ;H i  there l ie f  0f the sufferers of  the [ .. : . .  -~, -i.. .... "' : 
• :Machin; negative,:, ~ev.."R,.'C.. ' ~" ' " - "  " " " ' ' ' ---- " Hahfax dmaster have>l sen .made CARINE,TTRUS'I~; ;..: ' ' Skuba, John.Cart, Pat eatrand 
-. :Scott, J. F. Maguirel ~There will to the" u~iion Bank, w h ichWm .' : . ,-'.:: HER cOMMANDERS Geo. Manders0n:were among"the 
farnlerB spendi.ng Wedneaday in 
~be :other items,~includin'gareei~, receiveand aCknowledge thr6ugh ." - " ---"7-"- ..-. : _. ~ town. : ":,: '..": ? :" ;.". " 
~-:tationby~. j.Mclnnes entitle~ The Mit~e~. further i donati0ns~o' L~.ind.~n' Jan.26:~Bona.r:.Law, .. ~ ' ''. -..'. ..... , - 
Mnss E. K, Kdpatnck has ac; 
::I'H0W Bapiiste Came Home," ~hia w, ,¢h~¢,,a.  : repl~tng.to a cross.fire, o f  ques. cepted a positi0nin the general 
..Phose' who were ~ present at the - ' :~ , "7"~i " " ' : " .k~ ' ' "  " :~^ tion~" ln:the house:ofcommons 
.. :u,...w ..... ~, - -. - ~=u.uu: ~.-.............~:,,,..,.. . . . .  off icesofthe~T.P..  "-...." 
:i'~cent de'bate' c0nducted b~ the Miss M,' B. Went~el < ~10 0 ~ yesterday,,,declaredthatGenera| 
: . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' •+ Sir Win Robe o . " . .. Roy '•  McDonelii•'.Of New Hazel. ,0me.sp~'akers 'and wli0 have . .  : ..... . ., ~ -  = 4=.,= r, " " ..rts n..'chmf'of, the - . .. ~. . - . ,[ 
,~heard,:M!r~ ': Mcinned-in his "habi- '.: .IIn!onlst Mtctl~ i. ::?: Imperial:staff, andFi,qd.Mamhal tot°n'"spentwn. .':.; . "  ~' couple f.~.,.: ... days...... .in,. 
=ta-'"- ~ii:aUo~m; . :The dxeeutJve of the Hazelton Hmg have uie:ftiile0'nfid'en' '0f ..',p..MCGe[tigan,~ Judge.Rober~'i ...:,~..;.re,. . . are,hot, likely .... . ............ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ re' 
to,miss':.this~i(.urflie~i;:~l~rtunity Un!0n, ist!:A~soci~ti0nhereby gives i~he government'an~d w'aeeabinet, soft, Geo. DuHamol,,F. G" Heal 
• of" .eRJg.yiiig'~]~llem.~ives ":and at notice' of" a:}teherai meeting"hf So fa/,:as he k~ew,i no mere.her and R,. J.Douglas are guestsat 
" :  '"time - • = • -the same-u ,  the, assoe!ation;:.t0:~./,bel held;0nlor'me:gover,;,~:is"b-i~bind,the the hotel. = . .  , ,-, h 
....... """ W, ednedday;,aan'.30;atS-30p:~.;:[attack~:, whieh!{;are(:,beL,g:made . .~,:', ..:..,.. :,, - :~ _ f, 
hy,.:..~:¢'au~e~:ii.::~,:.y.::: ~"":'...: -, • . iri" St.•: "An¢i~exVis:.,Hall, , :for .t'l~¢[i~gainst . these .:. ~eder+/]s-. i,; ..the " I+ red,, '•WatBon¢, •: who. enlisted 
• ;:,..::.'-:.~; AJ.-,.!".,i'.::',:.:.;. . : ~urpo+m"of-e0nside~i'ngandadoPlt:Ipr,++~8:. '-~ '" :: ',:i+: ,I~I.I;~.,I: i. I ::/-;' : .:. f~m:here'!:'l~!:!i~reii: With:th~ fi 
. " The:]adlea::Of:.t~+!~::W:'~,.:.W iH ~n.~.•:!:~o~•~!ii,t!+ni:!::~,n;d:.: bY ;la~! l:!'J " , , .: , • •. Englue,rs,.]8.?.6~.:hin,.~va~; i~lt•:::!~ ;'{i 
' ~ ~ l '="  " : 2"  , ' L :~ '  r : l "  ~"' ."" +[, ='': . . . . . . .  "' ,, ..'.+., +. F;, E:,. McFeel}P.i +:'df ,MmL~nmin." C,n.da: hidi~:o.'}mii+a., h,,.r,b h...,: H;A aq 
tManlzatlon" 
The annual• meeting of sub- 
scribers fo the Soldiers' Aid:was 
2L a son. . held in the courtroom on Thurs- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  day~ the 17th, when reports -were • ~ev. .w .  ~co~c receivea nis Call [ . -- 
, presente d by the chairman and to.the colors and left On-~(uesday J 
for Hazelton, where he will visit secretary-treasurer, sh0wing that 
his hi'other for a day or two be- [the'organization had been aetice 
fore going to Victoria. an~t seecessful during t~e year. 
The financial report showed ex- 
penditures during 1917 of $575, 
whilethe emergency fund 3yes = 
increased-to $500. This fund is 
available for loans to returned . . . .  i( 
men, and will eventually §e~e 
to establish a club far the peter- ii 
~ns of Hazelton district. 
Auditor.Kirby reported a .hal- ;: 
ante on' hand of $362.97, inehd- 
ifig recent subscriptions of$66.75 
from tl~e Rocher de Boule and i i( 
$21 from the Silver Standard: 
This amount, With regular sub- 
scriptions, will be suffcient to  
provide tobacco and comforts for 
o 
all the soldiers on the 'list with- 
out any. special appeal. • . . 
-•Th4 following were" elected"a :•:::.-::i, 
eommitteefor'1918:; A IR.  ~1~- i :~  
donald, ~ chairman; Win. :Grant. '~: ~i! 
secy.-treas..; F, B. Chettleburgh,: : ::i=!! 
S. Cline, H. Welch. " : ' G. W. Mc- . i '  :i:i 
Kay, H. H. Little, W. A. Wattle. 7 
J. E. Kirby was elected auditor. ':'~ 
and R. E. Allen, J: K. Frost and 
A. E~ •Player were elected honor- ; 
ary members~ in recogni:tionof 
their serv ices . .  " " . : 
The W.A.  was represented by : .~:.=.i.~ 
Mesdames Sharpe, Newiek and...- i~: 
W~ttie, who announced !that!i!iai:! ~:: 
St. Patrick's tea would~egivenl "+ 
in St. Andrew's ~ Hall on :March 
17, for the beneft of the Sol- 
diers' Aid. . 
• Patflottc Fund 
The books Of :the Hazelton : ;: 
branch of the Canadian Patri0tie ~i~ i::; 
Fund were audffed Dy"R.  H,::. ': I 
Maehi. upto Decl 31 ,a9m A" :,,i 
financial s ta tement  follows: :. " ~ /.. 
Balance 6fi hand ~ . ' " ':. " " " , "  
Dec. 3i ,  •i91,6 : ,. • $i 877.141 i~:/.:. :I 
contributed hr~ng 1917 ~(}7A6': :!;"i;i 
Rmtd. Hdq. •!17 ~qlO0.O0 ~ ~: r' %t '= ~%' . '' :':~::l 
Carriedfwd. ;18  •" ; 44 :~• ?. - , •.;•., :: .-: :,!:::: 
.:• :.:+."' ": ~!4-¢30~144~30:;..... :i (i: 
• ,A yerYearnest.:aPpeai., is(;:h0W."i:. .!/:i~ 
seini~ made fo r  fresh"• :endea,vo~i: i'~:,.'i:!•:i 
in ~gardtO t~isfu'id and 'if'is i':::i;:~] 
be hoi~ed tfa~ the pe0ple:~qidip~. ::.:•~ ?:::: 
in ,Ha=elton and d~stHe~altl~hu~li" 'i::.:~'il 
" i  
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The 0rnineca Miner 
PUBLISHI~.D EVERY SATURDAY.  AT 
• HAZELTON.  THE CENTER OF  THE 
GREAT OMINECA •DISTR ICT-  OF 
BR IT ISH.  COLUbIBIA,  " 
By R. $. Sargent, Ltd. 
t 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada 
and Brit ish. Possessions.  Two Dol lars a 
year:  Fore ign .  Three  Dollars a year.  
ADVERT IS ING RATES Display, 
$1.50 per  inch- per )month ;  Read ing  
Notices, 15 eent~ per  line for  each 
insert ion. Leffai notices i l ,serted at  
B.C.  Gazet te  rates.  
S.~TURDAY,  JANUARY, 12, 1918. 
GERMAI~Y'S CHANCES. 
The war office recently issued 
a summary  of the Britishcap- 
tures and Josses in land warfare 
during 1917. On the west front 
the ~qritish lost 27,200 prisoners, 
but captured 73,131. Tipsy lost 
166 guns and c~ptured 531, . In 
Palestine and Mesopotamia they 
report no losses of men or guns, 
l!ut captured 38,590 men and 232 
g~ns. Altogether .the British 
captured over 106,000 prisoners 
;rid nearly 800 guns. 
While at present here are no 
big operations in progress on any 
front, innumerable reports fea- 
. ture a coming tremendous'drive 
by the Germans on the western 
line. This blow,if it materializes, 
• will be made with vastly less 
-chance of success than favored 
the attempts he has made hith- 
• .erto. The "'Old Contempdbles" 
stopped her before Paris; though 
outnumbered five to one; t:he 
• road to Calais was-barred:t0 her 
wl/en..the odds were in her favor; 
":[l:m Frencb'"at Verdun showed 
Ge'rmany Ihe delermination ,of 
the Allies that she should advance 
no further. Now, with the EO- 
tente : - supe l ' i o r .  IO her  in  evbry 
way,:-Germahy's c|mnce of suc- 
cessgrow smaller, . ,  • 
• -Should she pierce the Allied I 
l ine she would gain nothing. lhe Allies ~ill f ight-tothelastl 
I 
man, the.last ,ickel, sooner than. 
acknowledge a German/conquer::"- 
or/ ; • - " - . "" :' 
' Canada's Crops 
? 
Th~ censu., and statistiesoffice 
has issued its pl'eliminary-estim. 
ate o~f the total value of the field 
erops'ofCanadaf0r'1917 as eom'r 
pared with 191E,, Tiie estimated 
values .for 1.917 represent he 
prices received.by, i'ar~ers, and 
are calculated from current mar'. 
ket .~ClUptatiofis[.~ : A'ccording to  
this : :p re l iminary :  ' es l in~h le , . : , . the  
total .:.• va! ueo  f'iall, fidld crops for: 
• l~17;is placed • at : . -$L089,687 ,000 ,  
as corn Vdred'-wt th $886; 494; 900 i n 
I916~ arid $825, ~70; 600 'l n 1915. 
The~:::.i[e~S. makirig, up:.this total 
are ias ,foilow s: .Wheht, $451,: 
874, 000; .+!ats. $236;!42,000; hay, 
-clover and alfai fa,, $145,561,000~. 
poia'toe'S,'$ l; 55,000;:ti,'e,' grai,, 
• cro'ps'; $184.006/7~0, "and root and . . . . . . .  - Civilii EIEI 
fod(~er  c rops ; .$40 i973~700.  . {.- Ddmlnion : BH 
. . . . .  ~__ . _~__  _+_  . -  ' : and A lber ta  L 
,'..: " _ -, omtes'at  lciDri,,,' 
. . . . . . . .  ~ New "= ' / ' : : :  ; "  ' , a~ 
-Jail.: ' .... + ' 25:=" ,,,The Co e"fiffe,; P.':P.: 
• Gdr~an. govermnent.::i~,= playing. THe- ~A~ IIOT~L 
P" i ~ t ~ :I : " L ; l ' l l l l  f i  ~e l '  ' and ~ ' Ge i t~""  ~ "'";'/"iill~'i'~ t;
'+ llttle: I)ett~r"sit'u~t~d:."th~n[:'~ 
[ l  
l-~lllll~lnlnlnliilnliIlal!i~.l!l J . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I . i" I i 
• TELKWA .+ ,  AT HOME 
i-Titbits fr°m the Bridge T.ow n ~t print~d"at: 
'+(From our SpeeialCorrespondent) . "Printing" :" . . . . . .  of Merit" ~ 
[Unavoidably held over from last week [ 
-T l~e  Three Lakes property has 
closed down. -" 
F. R. Alexander was a business, same reves'ted in United States by Act 
visitor here this week, . eL Congress dated.June 9, 1916. .Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
• to be opened for  H0me~i teadsand 'sa ie .  
D.  M. Haynes and MI B.W.Y-tAgriculturalafid-TimberLands. Con-- 
lie left for the east on Monday's sorvative stimate Forty Billion re'st of 
train, commerc ia l  lumber.  Conta in ingsome 
Mr. Pholman is in town this Large Map showing land by sections 
week, and has taken a trip ua to 
the Gro'use mountain property. De]lar. • Grant  ~ Lands 'Locat ing  "Co., 
A whist drive and Dance will WIINERAL ACT 
be held in the hotel dining room 
on Friday night, in aid Of the 
Red Cross. 
Telkwa had a narrow escape 
from being flooded last ~londay, 
when the river overflowed its 
banks on to the m~in street, On 
Saturday night R. M. Burns took 
warning when the ice backed up 
~iie ~ar  of his'house and moved 
over to the hotel. .The other 
residents along the river bank 
were flooded out when_the ice 
jam broke on Monday afternoon, 
Anyone visiting town would have 
been impressed that they were 
in a livetown. FourhouseS were 
emptied of their contentsin ldss 
than an hour.-. W. Sproule's 
tmuse: 'opposite-:the sawmill had. 
two feet of water over the floors 
before the bdys with teams Cohhi 
get to it. fie is now mournb,g 
tim,lossof his chickens, who had 
not taken a~ivanfage ofliving on 
the riverb'~nk t0lem~n ta4wi~fi 
and in consequence were drown. 
ed~ *The iriver.road around the 
bluff is choked with great ma§ses 
of ice. The river is jammed 
ahove the Bulkley bridg~ fore 
mile, A night watc'hman'has 
been appointed to warn the in. 
habit.ants of-further floods. 
P0ultry f0r Sale = - 
SHORT, Tw0:Mih 
MINERAL ACT. 
Certi'ficateo~ -Improvements i 
• . , NOTICE -. - 
QUEENA MINERAL  CI,AIMI ~itu- 
uate in the Ominei :a Min ing Dividion of  
Cass iar  Distr ict  . . . .  ~ : . : .  
Where  ioeated: - -On the s~uthwests rn  
shore of" Babine Lake, and"'neai,~ Si lver 
Island.., - . : ,  . . . . . .  
' TAKE NOTICE  that I,F. P. Burden  
acting as agent for M...J Kolb, ~ee  
Miner's Certificate No.  7862fl~, ,intend~ 
sixty.days from the date herco); to"ap. 
ply to the MiningReeor~ler foi,a Certifi- 
c'ate of Improvements "for: "the:purpose 
of~btaining a Crown Grant0f the ~bove 
claim: )~. . . . .  :. ' -  
• And fu r ther  take  not ice that  aet l0n, 
under.scetion 8~5,.must:be ommefieed 
before the ism~ance Of Such Cert i f icat e
of. Improven~ents. ,  : , iT- 
,. Dated this 20th day  o~ Deeem )e~'; A i 
D. 19 i~Z: - '  . , : ' "  . .  '_;."'i ~:. '}6;2 5
Green Bros., Burde  &' ,Co:  ! 
p -. . . . . .  . .  I ~ . [ I 
Get your le~:eerheads: ." " .~:-, - " : " : :', " :" : " ' ; '.-" "+ '~ t... ,~(: , :  = ::-:- t-: ... -- 
THE MINER OFF ICE  ; " i " .... :" "~; :" - .... :' - " , 
:" ~: . . . .  :. . • . . 
" ~ - . ~ . . . ,  - : .  " . • .  : . ~ . . -  . ,~  - 
OREGON &FARM CALIFOICNIA 'RAIL- A ~ D S  ~ " -  :ili(you can't: fight y0u : ca ili at:":!east: 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS" •Tit|eto _ stand b hind t, he'," ......... man;  : i " :  .... ; ; ,  
:iiwho :fights; 0r: : .i " = ,  : . : ?  # '  ' " ' : - " " , : " " : " " " 
of  best  land lef t  in un i ted  S ta tes .  
/ - . . • , . , !  •. . . .  • . ", • , • . ,  ~ , . . .  : : . ,  • . : ~ , . ,  . 
and Descr ipt ion of  soil, c l imate,  rain- - " : - .~ • - " - - ' - . •  : " -  - .  ,~:  . . . .  . . .  ' = .'- " : . , ;  . : . W  ::.,- " 
fall, elevations:, etc. Pos tpa idOne . . . .  .~::'~.--. :..-".': '.,; ..... : 
- . , % .  .- . • . . . . . . . . . .  
BOX 610.Portland Oregon. •.-- ..:.. . . ...';':~: -- 
D- ,  . - " 
• . .,..- ..... ,-~..~ i 
. .  ! : : : :  . ,  . ! : !  
• Certificate of Improvements ~ T~,k"  " _ .:, .. . . \ i -  " : 
L ITTLE  HELEN,  COPPER H ILL ,  " Pa:tfiOticFufid   . . . .  ,,~. • . .-; . - . .  . - . ? . 
uateand SKEENAin the-:Omineca.MINERALGLAIMS'Mining'DivisionSit~ . Wh ich  ass i s ts  the wi~es andfamil ies Of Canada's-gailant.- 
OfwhereCassiarlocated:_onDistrict. the west ' slopeof soldiers, requi'res:millions 0f dollars t0 keep- the"" soldiers' :
Rocher  de Boule Mountain.  
• TAKE NOTIGE that Dalby B Mor- home fires bui'ning. " - : ,... . . . .  
kill, .of Hazelton; B.C. 
for _~I. S.' _ ., acting as agent District'Treasureri,Stei)hen H..-Hoskins, Government.Agent .o Lavery (Can. EXped. Force) 
a id  Andrew Fairbairn,  of Te lkwa,  B.C.,  
F ree  M iner ' s  Cert i f icate No. 2862C. Hazelton Committee: 
intendto applytoSixty daysthe .fromMiningtheRecorderdate hereof~.fo:; J .E .  Kirby,:.. R.. E::. 3Allen, : .  J. :K._. Frost~=.. j. RI Barker~ ~ _  
a Certificate of Improvements, forthe ~ and J..G. PowelL ,:. Monthly Subscriptions areSolic~ted l~urpose of  obta in ing a Crown Grant  of  
the above, c la ims .  . . . . . .  I , . - . - . "  . - . 
And fu r ther  take not ice that  act ion , .  • : - !:: -"'  : ' ' : ' ~ • 
under  sect ion  85, must  be commented .  ~.  : "" " • . . . . . . . . .  " . " . . . . .  : ~' : : L '  : . . . .  
ofbef°re the issuance of•Datedimprovem nts.this 24th daySUChof September,Certificate The: nadian :Red cr0ss :, ii.: 
A:D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morki l l  . . . .  " ' '. . . . . . .  : -: 
T7 i ~ -  The- • mze~mn B,|ia, ncti requests the suppol~t o f  all in its ~: NOTICE . 
IN  THE MATTER OF  AN APPL IC-  . efforts~to " "' - • • AT ION for, the issue of a fresh - assist'in the noble-Lwork of,this greathumafiita'fianl " 
" Cert i f icate of .Title\for Lot 32, " o|'ganib.ati6n. i ~"- " -  . .... " 
Block 3,: Town':~0f Teikwa, (M.ap "H0norary-Presidents: .Mrsi (~Rev . ) :  Joh n'Fi~l~j)'.:'Mi,s;. (Rev.)I:; -.-st7).~ - . . . . . . . .  
: S : , t i s fac torY 'ev idence  ha~'ing.lands, noticebeen It : ~; " - ' /  7 -:~. Chairman-.': : '  :'/ "'" " '"~"" W::~; ,,~ ( .-.~ , - . U " " :  : .... : '  . . . . . .  : "  furn ished as tot I~e loss o f  the  Cdr i f i -  - . -. . . . .  ~ .... - 
cate of Title to tl'ie a b o v e - ' : D - , .  H ;'...wrinch: ' " ' '" " : 
is hereby,g(~en-~.t it i smy intention . ' .,,= -~:-, -,., :3,.;. ,:.. ~ o. ~+ ... . ) . . . . . . - .  
dayst° i sUe.afterafterthe¢~he.~ex~irati0n o f  . f i r s t  publ icat i n hereofthirtYa.~ : Viee-Pr.esidents~ "J.':F,':Mai~ui~ ;. MRS.. Cba~pdli: Wiii."Gi:'ai ~t 
f resh  Certifcate of  Tit]~ t0 the above j " ::"= "~ ;':' H~nOi'ary: Sedi.etary.: :M{sS W. .! S'0a] ":""-:~:"" :'• '~! 
lots in {.he name of I e te  Saari ,  which 
Ce~:tifidate o f  Tit le [s dated 8 th  S~p- Honorary .T reasurer :  H. H." Little, ManagerlOhibn: Bimk. ,L " 
tember , .  1914 , .and; i s  num]~e/'ed.6529-L .-..- . , . . : . . . . . :  .. . . . .  . .... 
Land-Registry Office, P~:ince Rupert . . . .  , .E~ceutive Committee: •r-,. " - .... " --.:': . 
B, .C. , ,20th-Novemher ,-1917. - " . . . . . . . .  " : ." " :. - ".:: 
- ' .  ' :  ' ~F .  MACLEO.O;-:::.! /(:Mesdafiies<Wattie"Wrinch,Sealy~ a~dGiassey ; :Rev~ John. : :  I 
"14-18 .Distr ict  Regist i£ i ' .  'i";~ :~ • : ":: . . . . . .  
• : :" " . ': : .  :.l~mld, W. Wattm,John.:NeWiek ::=: . i : : . - :  
~£. , . . ] L~ <' "::" ~ ~:  " " ";'..-v 7. .:'Large:oi: Sifidll Contribfi[i0~is.~,ili :.beGratefuilyReceived 
~¢ .~~' .$ . ' . - - . . .~"k  ~ - 
• $~nopsls Of Coal ~l~Bnlng Reg,lall0ns " -- (, • - . - :, -"': ' ',_" L_ COAL min ing  r ightsb£ the. Dominion, 
SOLDIERS'iAID &  .IVlYLOYMENT" Alberta,.  the  Yukon Territory; ' the . ,. b,h)rthwest Terr i tor ies and in  " , 
a poFtion _ . :~0MIV I ITTE  E : ,  .: .: i ~/. ~ :~:  : : .  Of twenty-one - -  . . :  ..:' .". . :. .. 
years  a t  :an  annua l - .  r~fitai"0f,:.$1: d~i  . ':] " , 
ac re .  Not.  more than '2 ,560 acres  will, " : " . . . .  ::- " , , '~:~ . , :  :t).;." 
' ".= " ~ . " " ."-.7:: . . . . . . .  ~'.". . . . .  " - . :  :'. 
be leased tOionOneforappllcant..a le se must' " be made Endeavors. to.. supl~ly soldiers from:,Hazelion disl;rict Wit[ ' ,: App~cat 
by th~applicant in person to theAgent -Such-comfOrts andnecessities a canrl0tbereadily obtm e or Sub-Agent of the district in,which ' ....... 
the rights applie~l for:are situated~: . ,  - ' - . :, . . ....... : , . , :  . ; ,  ,,:, - . . : . .  . . .: ...... ~. d .  
-In surveyed  te r r i to ry the  land mtiSt " ~at.t.be froqt.,, and will assist them~tp re-establish~themselves." 
be'descr ibed hy sections',  or  legal  suh~ 
, and in :unaurve !. divisions of sections, 'eye( --i,-c!vil life wlien.tl}:eY"return: ~.iThe :Committ~ do~l~,~,.~:~.- 
terr i tory the t ract  appl ied for  shalfb,~ '~ .  --:~ . .v .  , . .2 :.:.= , . , : , : . .  -. • . -. , . . . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  ~.:~, .... 
stakedEaeh oUtapphcatmn.bY he applicsntmust ,beaccompan|-himself, , cOL" (0perhtibp 'w i t~ i "  tile. Pr0v~n~ial ", Returned ::.Soidiei~s, ':) n • . ."  . . -  , . , , .. 
Commlssi0h anii" the lVli'iita~:y T~,,apit:qs.,,,,o o ." -. ~: !~:.:. , ed by.a fee 0f$5,  which wil i 'he re fund-  • . ", ,- . . . .  Cor l )mlSS lOn ",:, " . . , .  i f ' ther ights  appl ied )are not  
Contributlions t6thecSoldiers, Ai~.,b_L:. .,,"~-', :, .... . :,.'."~ ' , - , ' :> . .  "available, but  not otherwise.  , A royalk : : . , ,, ,'. : ,: . . . .  u :•uuaeco v U~Cl are :Wel~ome;.~ ty"shall be paid•on themei'~hantab]e' 
eutput of the miss'at the "rate"~ LYe • - " ' " 
i !i " ' ~'~' " " " " " " : "  " ' " 
. ; " : -  ~ .k ,  " . . . . .  ", '" , : " " . '  . • . , . 
~f fi : . . .  :'"::: Ch~Lrman: A. R..Macd0nald~ ..i.~ oents ,per ton .  :. •., ,,~ . . .  .. - . 
• :The peraoa  operating the mine"shnh .,,:. .;,.H i /: 
~gent with .sworn:returm !n.orary:See..retary-Treasu~er:~Wmi:Giiant:i(-:;~!i.::..ii-".~) furnisli,  the  
account ing for the full quant i ty  of  reel "- " " ' . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
chantable..c0al mised-."and pay. th :..H." Lttt!ev"R...E,-Al!en, .F B.:Chettlebh'~,g. : ":!i'i: i~'. :-:,: 
royaltYrlgh~e..are' he,;eOn.not beingl f: "theoperated,~O-h] iuininsuc •:: " " :  H ,  B. Cam~beii. :a:: Is. . . . . . . . . . .  ------ - - - GI~~Q'~%'~'~ U/. ~k~ '2-i-~,~.,-,.,,-:.-,.,m~n:uy.::-::,' :t 
~tu!'nS'onee.a y.ear~h°uld- :- be ., f',umish~I.: a t ~  :: .:. :' ,"" ,lea,.. - :' - .. "I :./We.!~! b ~...K. F~ost,: K Clihe~..W,. !;Wattle,:::. '...::.:'h'." 
' . . . . . .  " ' " " " ; :  " <~,c ,  : .  . , '~  " . . . . .  ~ ':  : , * ,  . .  , : , " .  " , "  . , ,  . . " -  . ~. • lhelease willmclude thgcoal,4mn|n : :~  . ...... , . . . . - . :~ ,  . . , ; ,~ : , . , .~ . , : , :< ,  ::.~,.:,~,, .,.,u .,:, . . . .  . 
, ." :'" :-:,' " " "  i '~" ', .:'::: ; r" .',7'" ' .~.: ':: ' :  ~.: :".: .,t~ .:> ~..:.= i ' t'il~hts only; but tim leseea may hepe, :5:.',". : , ' !•.-  :': " .:. . . . .  L ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  .~ ". :'.,',:,~""% ::~..: :: 
n,  t ted to purchase,. '~rhatev~r:avnf labl  . . . . . . .  , - .  " ",.~. : '  . . . . . . . . . .  : :  ' : '  .~. : '~ : ' . :~=~;  :~!k .£4 : : ? : :  ".,.'.:9.:: : : ! : . .  : : : :~ :~ 
surface.rights.m~y be..,,coni~idbred nec= ~ . . . .  , . "  .... " ' " ' . . . .  ~ ' - , ' .  ........ " ~T:'-,  
ensary for the worldna" of- the:mine at . . ..... :..._ .... . .~-.:. ...... .,~.~ ,:.-.: .~Y" ::=,~.<",:"-;..'.;'~::';..~":'i 
le ratchet $[o.oG an acre. ,,~, • I l l  : "- . . . .  ~:. 
: i Fe~ . - fu l l  ., information.,  al)iJ l ication i ,  .... :'.::, ;-~/,~ 
,o,ldb, rode to the Sooretar . them :]i 
Depar tment -  o f  the Inter ior ;  q : l |  : ,.,:-' ~"i",) i W;-::,"~ 
or '  to any  A~'ent or ,+Sub.~/ lT: t~+oa~|.  ' . .  : : '~ ' - ; . :  ,: 
II 
• rDOmlOion Lands .  ' • =-'. ,~ :' - ' ' . . . .  '~  . . . . .  
• : . : ' : j  ) 
. . . .  , : . = (7 . . .d  
" -=:  . . . .  q 
. :•: i:.:•- : : ' 
t • :L-. . : . :Y !  
. ] - .  
, .  , - .  
? 
_•<."  
• -• . :  
+ , ,  : _ _ "::1.. 
. . L ;  
" ;" ..'i 
- ,7  - . ' . .  , ,•  " 
| 
v 
. -  L ! ' "  ' . i  
; .  . .  .-.... 
" I ~nappY '~rmxa r r °m all "uar ters '  I FI : T 
' ::' : si,ee/February,last; 15 0fthe :[: ': ; " 
; ] . . . . .  - h " " 
i ' -  - 
k -I 
,I 
new.,ta.ndar-d..eldps.haVe been"  ' - _ "AT  T H  E F R . O N ~ ,  -' ';: 
built-in Britain'. ?. :,-~-:. ; >.::. -..::!. i . .~; i: - " ' '" ' "  " " - " " : 
Au~tral iaLhas ,s0id?50,O00;O00 ', )i : " • , 
": -.ipoundg of j  a~: t O Britain. . . . . .  : : " 
" _  _ - ~." " I I I I  . - -  L_  m I I I I  I ' i I 
• • - -  - - - "  : ' ' - '  ° .2:..-. - 
~ he Ge/'m W g : -T~ E~ YEAR : :_  .T ans are:no robb in  " I~  , 2..- 
' - ,Be lg ian"  eemeLe i ,  i s ,o f . , ,  b r~)nze  : . W A d  ~ RCATE:S 
. . s ta tues  ~. -~ . ,  :._ 
- . - . , .  . . . .  
British casualties~forthe week " $ ~ . 0 0  FO.~ I~ l . ; : -dSO : 
e_nding Mohd~Y were 24,979. " " • 150.00  " 4 3 , 0 0  . 
L: - . - ~OO.OO 86 .00  
A $200,000 fh'e .occurred at I , . . ,~ou^-  ~u.c.~s~s L,M,T=O ",-o ,,-,,. - :1 
• : Listowel,"Ont., oh SUnday . -  . " . . . .  :- ........ : :* 
' :  . . ,  ~ " • - , " - -  . FOR FULLPART ICULARS;  AppLy :A ' i : -~Ny 
Over  170 :Be lg ians  ..wel'e sl~0t! " ':: ORANY MONEY ORDER-POST O~FICE I 
bY 'theGerma-ns:in:thelast ~ear =" - " F ,~No= C=,=/'*.TM,/;~-r ', I 
:on the  .pretext: that they  were[  -, .o~:~,,w,, , 
• The Amer ican .Red .Cross  •will 
• .! ;spend::40,O00,O00. francs in  the 
". " i : :nexl ;  f ivemov, ths  in a id ing French I 
-. :" : :::~civili~/ns. " '~ ....... .... - . - .  
. .  . •  . . _ . . . ,  • .. ., . _ 
[ 
w .  - 
UMADE IN CAI tAD&"  
7 
~ . - ,  • 
., ~- :  . , .  
Agent For Hazelton 
Territory : 
R,  S, Sargent, Ltd. 
carload due to arrive inJanUary . " 
i~"'"•~'i"h ' ,:." :: '~:~!" i' : 'DO~•|N|0  R ~ •  " '•: ~ 'EPAeT~EHT: '  "OF  :   RICULTURE ':;~ 
ades, .:* .. " " . . . . . . . . .  " :  ....... .,"' - 
Id~,.~: .:.: . .~: ' - i / :  !~',, .~ - . ' OTTAWA'>, : "  .',: . . . .  . - .  
, '-B,C..was~,'iaunch'ed,:al~'".Vaneo vet  - ' : :  " .,., <: 
'~  "~thiswebk; ~ ":;':"';':''''Z;~r''::'~;''~" : ~ ' ~"  ': ~'g " [ D 0 ~OU"  KNOW~.  - -~ . - ,  A N D  R~MEMBER-- . " k' "" ' " POULTRY, .. 
" ' - that-a foodf~/mme" would be a Wo~ie ~ "that no  man"  can  a'a# /hat  Re .has  fu£ /U  dom~ BEJ~NS"& PEA$~ 
,," : " .i: Addressing sdldlers' Mai l ' -  . . . .  ' " disaster to the Empire and her Allies'than . -: /dshart ,who havhig..hind-~-be it _g~rden WOOL~ . 
i",, , : , -  .:: ,'> >In order to facilitate ,the hand- '., ' " reverses in the F ie ld ' ?  ' " . . . .  q patch, or farm, o'r ranch~fafls tomalm it " FLAX AND .... 
" ' L " ,: ' " ' ' h, '" " *ling.pf mailat:the front and. t0 .. : .... " " .-:~: ,producefoodto|tsutmo~tcalm~l~. FL~X F IBRE,  
' '/:~:": ,':.?~ : i~ ,en~ureprompt  delivery, it id,..re. ..... :". , ' ' " ' . . . .  ' ,,, ~ , " '  - • . .. DRI£D -~ . . . . .  
,'i:.i ~.i .,!.:-.'~,i quested that all mail,be 'addres's" -. -- '•',: ]l": " ' ' -" ' L BRITAIN" CANADA:  " :''L'~" '~'~';'--:' ~': ' ' ' ' '  " ' ' ' "  ":'': h '''': ..... ~" "* , , , .ETABLES.  " 
, i  ' " , . i " : i i ' : , i : : : (a ) i lRegdmenmi  Number.... " " : / . ' : ,  " '" .  
"::i ' i ~.-:,~:~.:/(b)~iRi~n_k.,:: 'i. "" ,. :,~: .:~• :• [I :~: . "  . : . :•. ., .: ,a¢e  u~,  ,he,supreme aueu o, every :! ~,  ~:: 'h 'P  :~ ' : : ':~, "(Cj '  N h ~  : ~, ' ' '  : h .  ~ : "'' 1 , h : L q; ' r'"'~ " ' . ~' " "' "L THE NEAREST "PRoDuCER:  OF 'STAPL I~ , F O ~  , .  " " ' P " '" ` `~" " ' ; . . . . .  ' " " ~ - -  " ' -- 
~i, " i '.,.., "~".ii'~"(d)":Sq~i~"dr'on,"Ba[tery or Co~n-, ./. :. H , ' :  " "r ' "''" ~'J ~` '~:~" " ~' hl~" :'*':"'k" If'raN ' ~'I~'' "4'" "'' ~' f'" :` ~" "" "" q q' '" :' "m~n on the land is  to use  eve~,thdugM . i:. ," ".i'; 
i:;,!!: :~.: !:, :;i::~ "i:: ~'(%) : Bh~fa l lon ,  . Reg iment .  (o'r : ~ ~ , II r " . . . .  ' ,, " Aust ra l l~  more . than:  our : t im. . . . ,  , "~ . p r ~ m ~  more-A- -m~ sh l !  more., ..... :. 
i~,':,:.,: '.:,-,'.:,~,--':::.~.~i.~'!'me~:.t'.o~:'Depaiil~ment.,, , ' :H ~v'-',-.'--"~.": . :: , ,,: .~u,,.. : : ':: , , ' : : . _'. -, ;, - :., ~,: ~:,:./.: 
',~; ..... '"., -.~',", ::.(f) ,CANADIAN, GONTINGENT., ' " . . . . .  , , * d' p :;, "', k~'" q , ' 'k ' ' . . . . .  r t ~ M , L~ ~ , ' . ' ' ": ' . . : " h " . ~ . ~ D  
.:,'ih-,::{:: '?~' .-,,(h)I:.,Ar'my,~I!"~Om~e~:I',O,DON. " ' . ",.~'; "~ " " -'. ", ...... " ' : l i~ I " .FORMATION " U R , ~ U .  I ' : : . i , '  ":.., ::: i. " " ""::: 
-:/i!'~.~i}Bolo:Pasha, ichaxged.withi.e0h. . . .  i : 
" "/" ductin r a in " ' 
-:. -.-...;. France; ,will: be~-c0drtmartiall~;d. - - -: 
on Feb.;4, ~; ..... ' ' THE FACTORY: : ;  THE FARM I 
- , ( . . .  " , , •  ,. 
.. ThoU,  S. government 'has  fix. _ e .  : f req , / s t - :  ~ve.  ; 
. : ed:.the, p, ice 0f-:eopperfor the ' .. ' . "' " " ~ " :~ :i ! . ",.:. l "" 
" " •"~ "' ~ '  ' =: :-" " " '; " "" '"'~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " "  ~ " " " ' . . . .  " ':i',. • -.:next.f0nr monlhs"at ~"contS..  : . . . . . . . .  forJ~er Armies  in the.Field~'for her Worke ,s  in.the, Factory  " II FARM PR001~C~ .... ~-~:-; 
• ' . : , .  " ~ t .he Muni t ion  p lant - - in  the  Sh ipyard- - in  ~:he Mine. :  . • . . - . .  ;: 
.... ' The  " ' "  " " ....... - ARE HEEgEO :.' . " . Irazul..volean0:in].Costa'. " ..... :"- ": " " " " " Ricai a t ,,e, ,, .... ' . . . . . . . .  : "  ?B£R£ 'S  DAHG£RIH S[OHT- U? yOU CAH HELP  FOR EXPORT 
" Yo , . ,  " . . . . . .  " "  > " ~ ; . . . .  : " YouKNoW~ / ! : :  . C A N  WH£AT,  " . ~. . :The~va lue /o f .B~'~c 's"minera l  - " " )O"" . . . . .  
~,'produetion~for?1917.'iS " estimated " " -'~ -,  tlmt:the rapidlyri~ng price of food stuff= . .::belp thwart  ~ ' = ,  des~rate, sub- . " :O~TS~ 
" -: " " . . meanS.,that he,World's reserve supply is ,. marine thrust on the  h lgh  ,~=. ' " - BEEF;, 
to  be:. less ..than that"of i916 by ..... :gettingsmall ?: --":~ . . . .  " " - . . . . . .  BAcoN~ 
- " $5,000,000. : ..... ii ,.,. ,,,: ~. .~.. " " ' . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  " r k ' " " " , % " '  :~ 'Do"  I ' 'O0 :@ ' I ~ 0 W  . . . .  r • "~::! Y O U  CAN.. : ,  ~,,i. ,": ~ .  C H ~ ' E S E ,  
. . . .  - The  'first:s['e~i'steamerbuil:t in , that ~:(worid-wide.'famlne can  onlF-.b=... :!. do this by helping to sfiake. ~ bit  of E ,~GS,  " i. 
' " • " .:., averted_by increasing this supply ? ". " " :.'"land.in Canad a p_mdu~the  .wry .l~..s. t - Bu'rrER~ 
. :.., .. " _ • . . . . . .  pound-of food stuffsot which i t  ie ~pab le .  . . 
The  British. Empi re  has raisec I " " . . . .  ~ " '- ' ; " " " • %, ,  . . - . , , 
• 7;000;000 men for military :set'v- w~,~a~÷s,~,*;:;~:~,:.:;;:,;;~:.~;-;:~,*,s~a,~,~,~,~,,~,,~,o i 
lee.. ~ ... . ....... • !~ ~ RAILWAY'and~$U~AI~HIP LINES. " ::~i, 
--  .. Steamers -sail ing between" Seattle, Victozia, " - ~ _ 
' A rmy supp l ies  worth $L000, -  '" Vancouver, Ocean ~ Falls, ';Swanson Bay, .~ " 
Prince Rupert, Anyox, Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
Juneau, Skagw~ay, - - 000_wet;e destroyed in ~ fire:at[~: . . ~I - _. . . 
Was l r ingLomD~Ci  "~ "~ ~\ " . LEAvE.PR INCE RUPERT:  " • - " I 
. .. . . . . .  '" • - - " For.. Swanson-  .Rayi .Ocean -Fails, ..Vane0aver"Victoria, Seattle, 12:00 ,~ [ ~ ~ j ~ - - ~ ' - ' ~ . ~ - ~ . . ~ I I  
" , mif ln ight :evelT  Thursday.  i :  . "  " : . ' ~ - ~- ~ ' r ~ "  ~ ~ , w ~ !  
• Schools tiav.e c losed in Boston ~'or Ar iybx 12:00 midnight every  Wednesday .  : .i ~ ..~.'~ • . ~. T . ~ ~ ~ l u  .~t  ~.~,A~!tM!~ 
" • " ' " " For  Keteh ikan ,  Wraugd l ,  Juneau,  Skagway,  P~M Wednesday  Jonuary  ,~ l i|' ~ • 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . 9th, 23rd; Feb  6th, 20th; Mareb  6th, :20th, .  " :. " . ~ !I ..... ,o owingto  the  fuel  shOrtage. ~.ForMassett Por~Cements, P.s. WednesdayJan.2nd, 1 ~ t h 3 0 t h ; F e b . . i a ~ a ~ ,  a n a m ~ ! j ' ~ l ~ ' P r i v a t e ~  
- " 13th0 27th; March13th ,  27th , ' ' ' • : "  ' " ' e .  ~ ~ w I ~ . % I t . . .  
.= !- :. General Ni#elle wil l .c0mmand ; : "For  I keda , Jedway,  Lockeport, Atlilnlet.Paeon;Skidegate.Queen Char- ~ : | ~  . . . . .  ?~ ..... "| 
. . . . . . .  = - , l o t te ,  Sandspit ,  P~.  Wedn;' Jan. .Vth,  21st; Feb.  Y4tlv 18th, March 4,18. ~- ~ | ~ ~ _ _ ~  ~ ~ | | 
' . : _ :'.ii, the French arm~ Serving :in A i -  ~- ARRIVE PRINCE RUPEET f rom the  South 10~30.A.M. every  Wednesday  ~ I ~ C [ ~ #  ~])0 ,UO ~ c0r (~ . . | 
/.:'::'.: :y"~geria..._ . " .....'," . . . .  "" .' . :~ " '" Passenger t ra ins - - l~ave  Hsze l ton  .Eastbduhd at .7 f l0  P.~.  Monday,  ~ ~ ' ' ~ "  - -  . . . . . .  ~ II I 
• Wednesday,.Saturd,,y._ Weatbdund 9:20 A.l~. Sunday,~Tuesday, Thurs- . ~ i ~ ~  O~ ~f ] f ] f f i r  ,~-r"" ]~/~'~,~,~ 
,. :day... • . " " : ' : :  " ' ~"-"  ~"  . . . . . .  ' ~ Care  fo r  S torageor  Deli~/ery I~t / [ tH , [qy  ~ l~ ' I /~dt~l%_ 'd~/  
~"~ . . . . . .  ~ .... . . . .  ,, For.fm'therinformationapply:toanyGfand.TrunkPa~ifleAgent~or.to = I ~ Y  ~ l ~ . ~ c n a Y l  
Address all eommunlcauons to Ha~Iton .-i.:.G..A. M~Niehol l ,  A~s~ Sen. F~|ghtarid Pa~sen~r. Agent0Pr~nce Ruper~, :B~C. .  ~ l .~i  . . . . . .  _ - . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~ . . .'~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . : 
~,~-  .. . . . .  ~.... ~....-~ . .~*~,~,~ ......... ,--....._-~L '~ '0~""~'~ ' '~01.  ~. . . . . -  " . , ,, - : .  ' ~' .  ~ , ' . . . .  
" . '  ' :' " . " . i  
UNION BANK SHOWS 
GOOD PROGRESS IN  
PAST  F ISCAL  YEAR 
THE OMINECA 
Winnipeg, Jan. 21: -The re- 
port of the Union Bank of Cana- 
da for 1917 shows that the re- 
markable rate of growth achieved 
during the two m'evious years 
was not only maintained in 1917 
but actually increased. 
/ 
The assets of the hank exceed 
the sum of $143,000,000, an in- 
crease of over 31 per cent over 
1916. The three war y~ars have 
seen the expansion of this bank's 
business from 81.~ millions to 143 
millions. Whi le  a marked 
growth of banking assets has 
been a feature of ~he econo- 
mic developments of the war, the 
Union Bank has apparently suc- 
ceeded in capturing more than 
its share of the increase. 
The bank's liabilities to the 
puhlic are abou~ $135.000.000,and 
practically all classes of them 
show a steady inere se. The 
most notable feature is the vol- 
ume of note circulation, which 
has reached a figure in excess of 
2~ times the paid.up eapital. 
The "excess issue",  over and 
above the capital, is fully cover- 
ed by the .deposit of gold ~ and 
Db'~nion notes in the central 
gold reserve. This note eireula- 
tion is doubtless due in the main 
to the heavy demand for ehrren-. 
cy in Western Canada. where the 
down bank premises by $75,000, 
the remainder was left in the 
profit balance. 
The balance sheet is strong in 
liquid assets, which total $77,- 
000,00"0,, or about 57 per cent of 
the public liabilities. Much of 
these liquid assets is in a form 
calculated to bd of service.to the 
ti~e financing of the Dominion 
and Empire. They include $19,- 
500,000 of Dominion notes, $9,: 
361,000 of Dominion and provin- 
.clal securities, and $16,244,000 of
other public and manicipal -se- 
curities. 
At the annual meeting, Mr. 
W. H. Malkin,-of Vancouver, 
B.C., was elected to the hoard of 
directors. This is the first time 
this institution has elected a 
director west of the Rockies aud 
the action is regarded as an in- 
dication that cl0ser-attention will 
be devoted to trade conditiohs oa 
the coast. 
MRS. SMITH ELECTED • 
TO LEGISLATURE 
0no. Ind¢lzndent, 0a¢ Conservative, 
. and 0no $odaIist Get Seats 
Vancouver, Jan. 25:--The by- 
elections to fill the four vacant 
~eats in the provineiai house 
resulted as follows: 
"VANCOUVER- -  . . 
Mrs. R. Smith (hid.) 10.220 
Sergt. Drinna.n (Soldier) 6,705 
Pte. Young {Ind. Soldier) 540_ 
NEWCASTLE - -  
Union Bank is pffrticularly strong. Haw th0rnthwaite (Soc.)elect- 
Pro[its are considerably, im- ed by 450.majority. . . 
proved. Throughout the war ALBERNI~ 
the Union Bank has been able to In doubt, Conservative lead. 
mafntain its dividend and bonu,, i rig" "' ' ' : 
(totalling 9 per  cent) and to  SIMILKAMEEN--''\: " : 
make all necessmy provision for MeKenzie (Con.) eleeted by a 
depreciation out of its:current majority 0f 222over E. W. Muteh 
earnings. Theeat'nin~s thisyear (Lib.)., ~ 
were $763,463, of which $225,00Q ' Food Controller Resigns " 
wasrequired for taxesldonations, Ottawa; Jan. 25:--W. J. Han- 
p~nsion fund and contingent ac- ha, food controller, has resigned, 
counts.: After payment of the He will be succeeded" bY H. B. 
dividend and .bonus and writing Thomsom of Victoria. 
i 
MINER,  SATURDAY,  JANUARY 26, 19i8 
V0N HERTLING IS] 
A LITTE MORE 
MILD 
But. His Conditions Still Bear the 
"Made in 6ermany" 
Trademark 
Berl in, Jan.  26:--Imperial chan- 
cellor Von Hertlin~,in his speech 
before the reichstag, said the 
question tif limitation "of arma- 
m6nts was quite open to diset~s- 
sion, and added that the financial 
position of allEuropean countries 
after the war would probably 
operate most effectively for the 
solutionel this Problem. ' " 
[ There is no diffdrence, he said, 
between Germany and President I 
Wilsou regarding the freedom oil 
the seas," and added that the 
thor0ugh freedom of navigation 
during times of war as well as 
peace was One oT Germany's main 
demands, it being eminently im- 
portant for future free navigation 
that England should be made to 
relinquish her strongly-fortified 
Positibns on i~Jternation'al sailing 
routes, such' as Gibraltar, Aden, 
Hong Kongand the [ealkland Is- 
land~. 
He'contended that AIsace-Loi"- 
raine was almost pur~ly Get man 
territory, which had been sever- 
ed from Germany by violence. 
• • .  . . •  . . .  _ : , • .  . . .  , 
I 
~ 7  ~ ~ - ~  [ "London J an  24 . . . .  "' i:, " • . . - ~.-~I . . , : . .  . . . .  :~ .v  acOUl l l ;  
, Brume, nephew :of. Lord Kitchen BURNS . . . . . . . ,  
ot~:fi'om the Lake'T~wn][~ er  Of Khartoum and chief bene- 
~~=~~~/f ie ia ry '  unde r the iat[ers's will 
Earl Ga ,mon, Of Bul:ns Lake 
Fish & Cold Storage Co., inter- 
viewed. "Judge" Robertson at 
Smithers this week. ~ 
l~]rs. Frank Keefe and Miss 
Gladys Keels, of Francois Lake, 
have been ~.the gnests of Mrs. 
Nuckles for-the weekend. "
, , 
Geo; MacKenzie is disposing of 
his merchandise faster  than the 
G. T.P,  can handle it. 
- -  * * * 
Cecil Be/mdtt is on his way'to 
Ootsa, a f tera  successful visit to 
the medical examiner at Prince 
Rupert. 
. , ~ ,  • 
-Barfis Lake is gionmy .after 
the departure of Misses Connie 
ahd Mabel Johnson,-who had 
been visiting Mrs. Mulvaney 
since the holidays. 
Robert  Gerow's new stor~ 
/ . - .. • 
which promtses to be one of the 
largest in the interior , is rapidly 
neai.ing completion....  
"The Officer Commanding, 6th 
• :} . . .  
Field • Cpmpany; Ganadian En- 
gineers, Nort.h Vancouver, B.C., 
has received instructions to re. 
cruit 500" men of the:'foiiowing 
trades': " '" " :.' 
Carpenters  ~= Brleklayers ~. 
P lumhers  . T insmi ths  
and heir to the title, who was in 
command o f  the Brit is h monitor  
Raglan which  was sunk . in the  
naval engagement  in which  the 
fo r~er  German cruiser Breslau, 
a f te rwards ,  bought by Turkey 
and renamed the Midullu, was 
sunk, is now reported s~/ved. His 
I 36 to 68 per 
- . - -e~ ToHazeRon ' Cent more . o= RIOTS IN  ,. 
BERL IN  REPORTED • 
, DURING WE 
L --- • I milea 'Amsterdam,  Jar~--- '~."26"--Sev 
rioting on Wednesday' andTh~ 
i i 
-' ! ge 
l.li i .... "., 20.to 25 m  ;sto a .,On of-" 
~fl: '!  " gasoline is a frequent occur- 
[ "I : ' :fence With the F0rdcar. One/ 
• man (name on request) reports :. 
llll: 1 an average of 33 miles pet" gal-: ': 
~lt~rq l~l  I[[l [~  : Ion for 20,000 miles. Sol'elY "' 
! ! ~  " I ' . '  . ' ' ' .  - ': " 
I ' l l '  r~/~!  this is a record that few,  if 
[ [  | ]~,  ' 'any other makesbf'cal'~, ever. 
~l~t~[  ~ . equal led.  . . : " 'usual, . . . .  " '  ,- 
~ ,: It demonstrates theeconomy 
'..-: "..One gallon of gas@ line: .of owning anddHving a. Ford. 
, - ...... has done it , - You- can average 10.00 m.il(~s 
-:~ :'"-'""~. ( more tra el on Ford-raze l(res., dki'.lir@ps:~ 
:-' ;.T:he Saving on .oil and repairs is. proportionately arge. , The ~S .is in. progt 
,i--:.-nain'e ."Ford" stands' for low~st.cost and greatest se!:viee.~ :. ationlbetween] 
: '  Ford. Motor..Car:::Co,. :: o~, ,.d.espatches.~,recei. 
~ ' ~ .  _ . _ f  : - of Canada, Lt&, : . : .  .:.," " ............ ' rorn::Petrog,:~d':: 
0ffl' clm'ed..'...: , .  , ~ ,:., U ~ -  FORD.. .: .: ~. :, .':" . Amo..iI. : . . . .  : . . _  /i::: ":/ : !:: i':: 
fate had been indoubt. 
i::: DENTISTRY ,. 
Dr. Badgero,. Smtlhers 
Hazdton Hospital 
for any  "period f rora  one  month  upward  s t  ~1 p~r  
month  In advance .  Tht I  rm~ tnc ludes  office con-  
~t~tat fons  and  med letne- ,  u we l l  u s i t  cost~ wh i le  
In tho  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  In Hm|e l t , ,n  
a t  the  Post  O l t lce  o r  the  Drug  Store ;  in Akldm'mer,, 
f resh Mr .  T .  J .  Thorp ;  tn Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wat lac , . ;  
o r  n¥  mal l  f rom the  Medtca l  Supedntend~mt at  t; ' ,e 
HoaDtta l .  -
Now OpenUnder  New Managemen 
---Omineca Hotel. 
HAZELTON,  B.-C. 
Remode l led ,  Re furn ished ,  Redecorated  
: " Every provision for the com- 
.- fort of Ladies and Gentlemen 
Writing ~tacl Sm0klng Lounge. With La~ Open 
Flr~lac~ 
Commodious £~xml~le Room Wdl Ughted and 
Healed -. - 
Mea~ of Highest Qualfly--While Cook 
Special Sunday Dinner at 6 p.m, St.O0. 
• .:.lames. .G, :l owdl . : i- ,,., ,., 
• Provincial Assayer, Analytical 
. - .Chemist, . .  . 
=-: , :~w•H~Zei~n. •.B:c. - • When Germany, ia'1870, claimed ,Blaclcsmiths Miners  . ..... ( ...... - . . . . . . .  
t " "thus crim" • ' .... - 
of alien territory, theehand.llor should ,10t miss this'oPPortUi~]ty t :. :,TryOur ,: :- = : I 
dec ared, but-.what today IS to jmn a skilled branch of  tlm [ Ideal Cod LiVer O i l  ~ ' 
called disannexfiti0n " " a rmy. .  Men.drafled in [h'e~fii,st ~ . " . - . ... ~: ' 
"The ~hanceilo'l'saidthe e~aeua: eI.ass (CIass A)..'can be taken. ~ . "' :i~.E, mui mort - -~: -- 
. .. . l 'ne~number is limited,=soearty $ . . F0r, Cotigt~S and Cohls t ionofRussan terr i to l .y"wasala:  i~e~ti., n is n v....-. : .... . e, :~ " , . . . . . .  ! 
' ues " ' '; ' ' :: I pp " .0 . ccessary.- - . ". .. : ~ . : - .. .... ::: .... :.. E 
q . t!on w hmh concerned~uss!a .:Write0raPp'lyReO-uiting0flice I /U ,~to :n_ , .  ",=: __~,, - . I t: ; 
. , . . . . . . .  , ~ . 4~ I.. IS" ~te  ~rug  ~[ores - :- • and tl~e central powers on13. I-I'dHaStings )and:.Hdni:er ~Streets, 6 ] Hazelmn:. ~-~.. '.. B.C. I I: , 
also demanded that'.the leadersI-Vancouvdr,BiC], or. Drill:Hail, ~' .. ... - " . ,.. i ! .~ " 
of the nations at.:war w~th Gei'- :North. Vancon..ver, B.C.. ,;~.. ~ = ~.* ,~,~,~, . .~  . , ,~ , ,~ , ,~.~ ,, 
.~ne .~erms ou~iineu, ny "wilson 4[ w-".: .,: PA..KT~j~DI~I~T': - n~l ~t r~ '~ . .w • w..,'~,A~,, ~ -:. 
and Lloyd Georgecon'tained:ber: " ". " . .~kt~ 1]=., fa~Wl~ "l tl£WAI 
rain. tiaci ties aces tab'e " ,O.. :'Lowest rates Princes Rupert tO'ailEastern P0"i'nts,via Steam 
• P '  ; P '  ~ ~o~er -  to,V'a " " . _ : e r  . • . . . , ncouver~ and ~nstl iafi  PacificRailway. , 
many, but the c0ncrete prop0sais -A-.: Mealsai id<Bei.th iiieluded:i0n. Steamer. • ' ' 
were unsatisfactory. FOR VANCOUV:ER i  V ICTORIA  ANDSEATTLE  i ~ . 
8.S..."Princess Sophi'a'"sails fromPrince Rupert D~ee,- 22nd: ,Jan 5th~ 
19,th; F.eb. 2nd, .16th; Ma~h,  2nd. " S.S,"PHfi'cess Ro~al" ~aiin'from I 
Krmce ~uperc~ a.ml Dec 17, 2'~;:Jan..,7;.17,2~. l~e~:',~i'ilS; 28.::. 
• ' l~'...Above sailings hre subjedt. to' cha~.g~ or,.c.anc¢llati0n'withontnotiee ~: 
e'EK J. L Peters, Genera l  Agent ,  3 rd .A~e:"~' .~th '  S~;  PH i lCC l~upe~, .  B ,C . .  ~ '  
d"Ph , ,~ .~_  'e~,~, ,w . . - - ' - '~ '  - ' " " -' -: " . . . . .  
-" .. ~,~;' , ': " • '.. "." . " . ' .:" ~:~' .','.';:. ~.." :'::.:~i 
- :R, SiSargent, Ltd, /: : 
-'" " Miners '  and:  P rosPectors ,  Supp. l . i es  ;::: .; ' - .  :..i::] 
:•• :Cook•: :stoves.and Heater~ 
[ . , ' . . . .  ' ' '. ' . 'Z  • :'. " :""" :':! ~. ". '.'. : , F  esh ShllHBentsof :: :: 
: : :  Winter Apples :::]i|:: 
urs- 
day in' Berliv was reportedin des- 
patches • reaching heretoday. 
One-report asserted that mobs 
were collecting in:: the streetsand 
demanding peace.. 
It.is regarded asof -great  Rig. 
nificance that Tilursd.ay's papers 
[tad not arrived f rom .Berlin :as 
' Fjgh,,! ,i  R~ssl~m 
l London, Jan. 26:--H6tfighting 
,etween JJ01~hevik" ir.oops: and 
Rouma6ian fi,,:ct i'n'. progrdss 
and.eommunicl it weenPet~ 
'l:ograd |rod ~ the R0umaidad front 
is cut  el.red 
hre-i~today : f  [::id e:~, 
• . . . . . , 
3 i~ '  '~?'f' " 
• . . =',.-F 1
x' ~?" ..•. ~ .' - . -'-: 
